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NOT THE ORDINARY ROMANCE. MOSES' WELL.

SISTER AND I.Children Cry tor Ficft; r's Select Your
Victrola Now : : :
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The Kind Ynu Have Always Bought, ami ,hi,h h.is been
iu use fr over thirty years, has turn,- - t;.L. ,i(;,uiure of

j? 8,1(1 has bven made iiiuIit his per- -&yj4rMtS B."nal suP"'rvisil" its infancy.
Allow no one to der-i- v vu in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations ami "
;rti tuJ

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself

What isOASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Paregoric
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It curtains'
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation', Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying I'everisliness arising
therefrom, and'by regulating the Stomach and U.iwels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort The Mother's i'riend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

are one ot those who are thinking of buving just a "Talking
don't decide on an int'ericr make a Vieirola costs no more.

demonstrate the many points ot superiority. The Victrola
all instruments il brings all the leading anists in lone

reproduction it stands today in a class by nsell.
initial payment will place your Victrola in your home. We

stock all the latest records. Call at our store and let us dem-

onstrate.

Weldon Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. C

SpEfiD LL YOU Ejflfi?

yJBcais the Signature of

In Use For Over 20 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA ur QUININE
FOR AND

Coldi, Coughs La Grippe

Neglected CoKls are Dangerous
yVv no chances. Keep this standard remedy hamly for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 ilays Kxcellent (or Hiailadn

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascura is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL 11

or hurt be prepared for it
make an investmentstart
to make money," you knowj
by thieves or fire--a- n account
The saving habit is a mighty
We pav 4 per cent on iav- -

might get sick
might want to

" l akes money
might be visited
tis prevents loss,
one to get into.
ccounis

THE BANK OF HALIFAX g
HALIFAX.1T. C.

Slettntan' P. C. OreRory. F. H. Gregory

t, ranhiflT.
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Is lielieved to lie (hat Mentioned
in the liible in Connection With
(Ireut l.nw (iiver.

Ill the ligypiijn desert about ten
miles east of Sue., is situated a

picturesque pool known as "Moses'
well." This is believed lobe the
well mentioned in ihe Bible, where
Moses, at the bidding of the Lord,

cast a branch into the bitter waters,
and they were sweetened. Set in

a deep grove of s and

pomegranate trees, the well is a

dark, calm, mysterious looking
pool, faithfully reflecting the palms

which fringe its edges. The scene

at sunrise, when the first rays

strike the still waters, is exquisite

beyond description.
Attempts to identify various nat- -

ural beauties and locations or des

criptions as given in the Bible

have always been difficult, owing

the fact thai the records of ihe

rulers of ligypt at the time of the If you
Machine,"

captivity of the Jews were des-

troyed
l.e" us

by rulers that came into brin fis you
power immediately afterward. The and

motive was jealousy, and a deier-minati- A small

to wipe from the minds carry in

of the people any regrets for rulers
gone.

It's Made Right
Cod-live- r oil is as
delicate as butter, it WWmust be made right

to assure palatability.
You

SCOTT'S You
.low,
You

EMULSION good
with

ings
is decide Jly palatable
and easy to take. It 3contains purest Nor

wegian cod-live- r

oil that
is made right N. U.

from the start. I'rpsiilt'nt

Scott &Bow, Bbomlitld, N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OF

1U-N0I- D5

(Tablets or Granules)

for INDIGESTION

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

One hundred acres, thirty mil-

lion good stocky plants, ready
now. Early Jersey, Charleston
Vi'akefields.Succession.Flat Dutch. But

Parcel Postpaid: 300, l; 500,
$1.50; 1000, $2.50. new

2,000, $3.50; 5,000, $7.50; 10,-00- in

$12.50. Count and deliv-

ery
Start

guaranteed.
Parkf.k Farms,

Moultrie, da.

Notice of Summons.

Nurlli (,'aroiina.
llulilax i 'tumly.

In the Mipi'iioi outt.

11I.LA I'AlillAM. I'luintill.

VS.

(.Alil'IEI.Il l'VKH.VM, liffiMidnnt.

The l liofenilatU will take
nulK't' lliat an aelmn eutitleii as al'ue
lias lit't'U comnipiici'i.1 lorn atraiust niSu-pi'ti-

Court of Halifax Co. lii'teiu the
plainti!l'i ileman.lini.' an alwultili' in-

voice from lite ilefemlant upon ftiitua-toi-

t!rounil, ami the aiil defendant
Bill further take notice that lie is re-

quired and luri'ltv commanded to ap-

pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Halifax county, in Halifax. .V

('., on the -- 1st day of February, IS .

and answer or demur to the complaint
..r .1... tiimntiti' ti, be liletl in the said ac

tum before the return day hereof, or
llie relict thereiu ilemauneu win nc.

planted
This the lath dav of January, l!k!l.

S. 51. liAEY,
Clerk Superior Court of llahfa x county

W I:jy '.'0 41

ASPIRIN
necessary

standing
Sound

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
The

with

We
Come

Bewarr! ViiK-- you bp tlie Ifttne
"Bawr" m purkimy or on tahW you
are nt KoMinp genuine AMjunn

ty pliyuii'iana for twenty one
yvara and pmvni aft !t millions. Take
Aspirin only as M1 in tii Bnyr paokatfo

for CMh, iVftriarhp, NfiirHl(fia. Ilthnma-tirnii- ,

KarrlR TouthiU'lie, Lumbago, Mid

for ISiin. Uaiwly tin boxoa of twelve Haver
ThI'K'U of Amiirin coal fw cent. Dnvtf-giff-

also Bell larger parkafft'i. Aapinn
w tlte trade mark of Haynr 'Mamifartur
of AkaKttOft rcaadetftar of SoJioy hound.

Happily Married Man Has Some- -
thing Different to say About
the Darling of His Heart.

Site wasn't exactly handsome,
and yet you couldn't call her plain.

Icr features were irregular, but
iniei esiing, us heard one of her
It tends remark.

instance, one pearly ear of
matchless beauty was an inch or so
lower than the other.

And Ik t teeth were so splendid-
ly dittcrent fioiit the usual. The
absence ot two of them in front re-

lieved the monotony of the fault-- 1

less row s of molars that most girls
have.

hen again she had a habit of
holding her mouth open so that if!
there were the slightest breee stir-- 1

i in t; it would whistle weirdly in

ami out of the space between lie r

teeth.

tkr eyes were fishy blue, and1:

lightly crossed, so that in walking
she could not help tripping over
her ow u teei.

She also toed in a trifle, and
when he sidled down the road,
daintily tripping in tier own charm-

ingly original way, people stopped
to look at her.

It used to gratify my vanity to

he stated at so whenever went
out w ith her.

In fact, I may as well out with
it, I found her so fascinating that 1

married her. And ours has been
tli e happy union.

She never bores me. She is a

continual source of interest. 1

keep finding new things wrong

wilh her every day.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
AKviiys bears

the
Bigimttite

IMil.liSS CHANi.ll:.

A woi b(i;one looking traveler in

a small ticurgi.i town approacneu

the ancient colored man who oper-

and the i. nc oar ferry across a

dinkey stream, and accosted him

with
I'ttcle. I'm broke and I got to

grt across me river. in you o

nie for it?

I'are's only three cents, boss.
I know it, but I haven't got the

ft ft three cents
ft"ft I 'tide Mose placidly resumed

his pipe.
ft:ft Boss, he decided, ef yo' ain't
ft ft got three cents you won't be no

Sft better off on dat side de ribber dan
ft ft yo' is on dis side.
MM

la Girlhood, Wom?.nho)J,
$ Motherhood

Rn:inoki. Vs. "I h' l ilt " !.
Htpn-r'- I'rosit ii inn Htnn
tlltlP IO li:!M for OV,T III '.'' ;.nj
always Imina relirf from it
t was tin-- : na l'l'l,'tl a: m Is r

ftft aKo. hail fi'ininilU' irouliltv l benun

ft taking i he anil also ihe
IS'IIhih' and I obtt)inil surb

iftft wimilenul tliat I com inut'il. I

'ftft have tak'ii alt of Ur. I'Iimtos
witli llie grvaW'sl .talisfartion.ftft "My sisOM Is tftkint Or. I'lerre's

ftft 1'li'asaii! IVIIi'tn al anil say
they are nil any ow ran expert.

'ftft. "1 hayo ;ivpn Dr. I'ierre'a Kavorito
I'resrripiion lo my iliuiKluer, wtio is
It; years old. anil also the (iolilen

MM Meiitral Insioyery' anil they have

ftft done her a world of good. -- M IIS.

JOHN Multilist, it Fifth Ave.. X. B.

ftft ,n dnmsisis noil Ur. Florce's
medk men.

ft

JN(otker
Give Sick, Bilious Child

"California Fig Syrup"

" .hiou 1a S un ol Hies" is

the besi laxative physic to give to a

sick, Icvish child who is bilious Ol

coiisiipaied Directions inrDiimcs

and children on roille. They luvt

its fruity taste. Beware! Say

"Oahlornia" or you may not get

the genuine recommended by phy-

sicians for over thirty years. Don't

risk injuring your child's tender

stomach, liver and bowels by ac-

cepting an imitation b'tf syrup. In-

sistDON. N.C upon "California." - : lf

Go. Dodson't Liver Tone

Killing Calomel Sale

llon't sirken or snlivntr jnilisfll or

iiajulve vimr Minimi- - liver "y takinu

raloinel Inch is iiliii 'b'rr. "'"'
diwli'i- Helix enili b'ltlr pa'asant.

Doors
hnrnih-s- "Deilsen'li l.ivrr rain'" under

n ireiirlad. iiumev Link Kinoiintu'

tint it reuulat.n tint liver, sleniarh nd

1x)wela better Uuui calomel witliuilt
IS milliua bottim dd.

We were hunting for wintergreen berries,

One May-da- y long gone by,

Out on the rocky cliff's edge,

Little sister and I.

Sister had hair like the sunbeams,
Black as a crow's wing mine;

Sister had blue, dove's eyes;
Wicked, black eyes are mine.

Why, see how my eyes are faded
And my hair, it is white as snow

And, thin, too! don't you see it is?
I tear it sometimes; so

There, don't hold my hands, Maggie,

don't feel like tearing it now.
Hut, where was I in my story?

Oh, was telling you how
We were looking for wintergreen berries;

'Twas one bright morning in May,

And the moss grown rocks were slippery

With the rains of yesterday.
But I w as cross that morning,

Though the sun shone ever so bright

And when Sister found the most berries,
I was angry enough to fight

And when she laughed at my pouting

We were little things, you know
1 clinched my little fist up tight,

And struck her ihe biggest blow.
I struck her I tell you struck her,

And she fell right over below

There, there, Maggie, I won't rave now;

You needn't hold me so
She went right over, I tell you,

Down, down, to the depths below!
' I is deep and dark and horrid

There, where the waters flow!

She fell right over, moaning,

"Bessie, oh, Bessie !" so sad,

That w hen 1 looked dow n, affrighted,

It drove me mad mad!

Only golden hair streaming
Out on the rippling wave,

Only her little hand reaching

Up, for some one to save;
And she sank down in the darkness,

I never saw her again,

And this world is a chaos of blackness

And darkness and grief since then.

No more playing together

Down on the pebbly strand;
Nor building our doll's stone ensiles,

Willi halls and parlors Brand,

No more fishing with bent pins

In the little brook's clear waves;

No more holding funerals

O'er dead canaries graves;
No more walking together

To the log school-hous- e each morn;
No more vexing the master

With putting his rules to scorn;
No more feeding of white lambs

With milk from the foaming pail;

No more playing "see-saw- "

Over the fence of rail;

No more telling of stories

After we've gone to bed;

Nor talking of ghosts and goblins

Till we fairly shiver with dread;
No more whispering fearfully

And hugging each other tight

When the shutters shake and the dogs howl !

In the middle of the night;
No more saying "Our Father,"

Kneeling by mother's knee
l;or, Maggie, I struck Sister!

And mother is dead, you see.
Maggie, Sister's an angel,

Isn't she? Isn't it true?
angels have golden tresses

And eyes like Sister's blue?
Now, my hair isn't golden.

My eyes aren't blue, you see;
Now, tell me, Maggie, if I were to die

Could they make an angel of me?
You say, "Oh, yes, you think so."

Well, then, when I come to die
We'll play up there in God's garden,

We'll play there, Sister and 1.

Now, Maggie, you needn't eye me
Because I am talking so queer;

Because I am talking so strangely
You needn't have ihe least tear.

Somehow I am feelinr; to night, Maggie,
As never felt beLre

I am sure, I am sure of it, Maggie,
I never shall rave any more.

Maggie, you know how these long years

have heard her calling, so sad,
"Bessie, oh, Bessie!" so mournful

It always drives me mad!
How the winter wind shrieks down the chimney,

"Bessie, oh, Bessie, oh, oh!"
How the south wind wails at the casement,

"Bessie, oh, Bessie!" so low.

But most of all when ihe May days

Come back, with the (lowers and the sun,

How the night.bird, singing all lonely,

"Bessie, oh, Bessie I" doth moan;
You know how it sets me raving,

For she moaned, "Oh, Bessie! just so,

That time I struck little Sister,
On ihe May-da- y long ago !

Now, Maggie, I've something to tell you

You know May day is here-W- ell,

this very morning, at sunrise,
The robbins chirped "Bessie" so clear;

All day long the birds, singing,
Verched on the garden wall!

Called: "Bessie, oh, Bessie!" so sweetly,
I couldn't feel sorry at all.

Now, Maggie, I've something to tell you !

Let me lean up to you so close

Do you see how the sunset has Hooded

The Heavens with yellow and rose?

Do you see o'er ihe gilded cloud mountains

Sister's golden hair streaming out?

Do you see her little hand beckoning?
Do you hear her liule voice calling out!

"Bessie, oh, Bessie!" so gladly;

"Bessie, oh, Bessie! Come, haste?"
Yes, Sister, I am coming; I am coming

To play in God's garden at last I

m

it Cost For February Only

AM offering mv entire stock of Shoes,

I Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Ladies
Dressus and Coals at wholesale COST

to LYtikYBOM. M Koods charged at

Don't Worry About the Past The important time is TO-

DAYNOW. Begin Right, Come With Us, spurred on by a

determination to save, and next year the record will be all
your favor.

your Account Here with only $1 if you wish but
START it. One days delay may lengthen into years.

cost to anybody. Come early and gei
fcft our pick of these.bargains while they last

m

m
ft

4. L. STWB4CK,
The Busy Store,; VVTM.DON, N C

ft ftft ftft: ft. ft ft :ft ftft ft ft ft ft

The Citizens BankChoice
lianis
There is nothing Jmort

appetiing than a slice ol

our choice ham. V e have

anything you may want
:. lint if meats. All

MAI IFAX. N. C.

mrw Invite the people ot HbIIIiik and surrounding country to pat-

ronize this (Sank. Why not have a checking account ? It i

in these times. It saves you money, and you have a re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors. Resides it gives you a
In your community. We have every facility known for

Banking, and invite you to open an account with us.
Kinds of Canned Uoods,

mmm

fUOD GROCIiRILS build up the system stimulate the brain, and

increase your capacity to think. And right thinking brings DLSiiire- -

rulK n. u. ihinti f '.ill in in see us.
smallest account receives as much attention as the largest

us.

pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
in and talk it over w ith us. We need you. you need us.

piiLca indite yuu iiim.

L. E. HULL,
W hlNr Hatchelor's Opera House.l

10
STRAIGHT

STRAIGHT 910 mmm- 1 1Dixon Lumber i Millwork
T

Better and morepleasing than
an' mild Ifavar.a. cirSar.

Weldon, Nj C.

MiMiivif'TllKKKS OF

As 1012' jAver for your favorite sije
Ifyourde&U" crf supply you nrrilp us.rV
I. LEWIS CIGAR MFCO.Kewrk.NJUnilding Material for Modern Homes, Sash,

KITIIhK-,.?- Largest Independent Cjjar Factory in the World
Blinds, 1Mantels, Door and wmuow

HIDE TO ORDER iMEWBUBWMWa
Oar Slot".Om4 M.t.rl.1.. Hifh Or.d. W.rkmhlp


